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1 ~he discussion centred on Qua~oni . This noted the cone a p~per prepared by Ambassador 
Soviet successes in the field ern ? ~uropecns lest recent 
Ru ssii;i.n load in de:f ence as a w~;l:issiles ii;idicated a sienificant 
security . Uncertainty as to th t which might undermine Western 
po"'..'er wns producing dangerous doc bt rue state of the balance of 
mained loyal to the alliance b tutho hThe Eu~opeun members re-
facts ., For exam le . u' . ey ad a right to know the 
was know . t p. ' un~ess the true state of power relations 
still neng~t~ twa~ impossible to decide whether the West could 
t ia e . rom strength or whether it must play for time 

o reco\rer a se..tisfac·tory military posi tion 0 

The Anericnn participants were firmly convinced that the 
overa~l ?alance of power had not been seriously affected . rt 
was difficult to be sure exactly how f8r Russia ' s un1oubted 
successes in the field of research an\1 technology '/tere so far 
reflectecl in the large- scale proc1uction of new weapons . In 8ny 
case the Uni tGd States 'ND.S determined to malce .;ood its deficiencies, 
to catch up in the ~issilc field~ to rcorGanise the structure of 
its armed service and to develop the cupnci ty for limited war . 
One of the speakers observccl that fluctuations were inevitable in 
the technological race with the Soviet Union, but there was no 
reason to :fenr that the wost would at any time find itself at 
Russia ' s mo:rcy , America's power to. retaliate was still an '.'rle-
q uatc basis :for Western socuri ty aeo.inst all- out war ~ Th~ W~st 
could be certain o:f preserving thL capacity for ~ssive retalia-
tion even a:ftor a sneak attack on its strategic bases, 

NATO opinion was similarly confident of the Wes~' ~YP~~~r to 
. · E despite tl1e concern causcc1. · 

deter aegression in urope ~ ch were still un<ler 50 
inadequacy o:f NATO ' s . ground fo~~~s-- ~~ithe difficulties encoun-
p er cent of the. requ1red ~trei;ig . o. . t ran ) missiles . . In 
tered in providing NATO with inte~media e iatlon which remained 
addition to the deterrent of massive re{alo~ the limited deterrent 
wholly ef:fccti ve NATO could now also re y 
of small - yield atomic weapons . 
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For the foreseeable futtlre. wh. 1 . 
extend~d ov~r about two years W~st ic1 acco~ding to one.speaker 
of serious impairmento But l·t Wt1se~~f;~cu~1ty wns not in danger 
course of technological pro ress ci icu t to foresee tho 
arms race was likely to str~ngth~n t~~ ~ny ?Use, the cost of the 
agreement on freezing the bal gro~ring demand for o.n 
convention;. this of.coursecp~~~~n~~dp~~~rd~~~~~~h~tdisar~~ent 
\¥ealcnessos in the Western posi tio11 !!light be macle perma~~~~ . ing 

.. several speakers referred to existing weaknesses in NATO ' s 
positi?n• I~ ~h~ military field no agreement had been r0ached 
on national di ~is ion of labour . The outstancl.ing issue here was 
whether the United States should provide its allies with their 
own nuclear retaliatory powor o The general strategy of NATO 
was still ambiguous and public opinion remained confused about 
the precise purposes which its mi litnry sacrifices were intended 
to serveo This was one reason for psychological obstacles in 
many countri es to the acceptance of missiles . Furthermore, the 
le6alistic insistence of the United States on retaining full 
control ·tended to confuse tho public, hurting national pride and~-... 
enoouragine neutralism o 

The outstanding questions therefore were uncertainty a~ 
regards the control of Western re~alin~o::Y power and uncerta~~t 
regarding NATO ' s eapaci ty for waging limJ. tecl war . I~ w~~ a_ ~ 
noted that little progress had been made in the coordina ion ° 
arr.is production., -

f th 1 erican participants 
In tho political field, ns one o_ -: ~~s much scope for 

observert7 it was questionable whcth~r ~h:rfor a move towards 
re nl improvement . The time was no . rip · t h uld be streng-

u. . · Th h poli ticE.i,l um Y s o · . t organic association o oug 11 .. nee it was not desirable o 
thened inside the are~ of . the _u t~~ framework of NATO in oth?r 
emphnsise western solic1ari ty in itl1 tJ1e uncommi ttod cot1i;itries 

1 :i In c1L o.l ins w ., · t in their parts of th& wor CL . t Governments to mn1n a NATO 
it was bettor for tho Wos orn t n bloc . Nevertheless 

t · t· ~ thnn to ac as . ld separate idon 1 iea ~t ·n the economic fie • 
should seek greater uni y J. thinking o.bout the 

strong plea for new 1 st general 
One speaker m~d~ ~ATO had to face . The ~her was long 

overall problums whic lr ten years ago and anodirectly 
assess~ent was made ~~grA~Grica herself .was~~~ manned bombe~s . 
over~u~ . For ~XRIDP ~k both from missiles ~n area of conflict • 
threatened by air att~h :> only or even t1:1G ~o.~t 1 Africa anc1 the 
Europe was no longer_ t~d fo~ the west in o . 
ImmGdiate threats exis 
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Midd~e East and coul~ davelop nt an ~ . . 
America \Vas now a target for j_nfil t~. ?nont in Asia. EvGn South 
selves cBpable of switching our rnLion . 'fve shoulrl. mo.kc our 
whenever llecessa11 y a 11 c1 of makino-r~sour~~s to tl:'1rccLtened areas -
Middle East, Africa and Indino ~ a ~om ined effort to h?l~ the 
urge11 tly examine their overall p0!1:1~. nem?ers of the all18.ncc must 
examin0tion need not necessarily t~k~on11n t~e ~orld though this 
mg.chinery. c 1) ace inside the N.ttTO 

P~e~e~t policies towards thG Soviet Union were the object of 
some criticism and concern. Both Europoan and American sp~akers 
stressed tl10.t. public opinion woult1 incre::.singly c1emand that their 
Governments ~ind some waY: of er:-cling the arrus race . In Europe 
at any rate it would be impossible to maintain let alone increase 
the existing r.efe11ce effort unless public opinion was convinced ' 
this was the only possible course . Besides doubt and confusion 
concerning Western military strategy 9 the public was beginning to 
lobe confide11ce in the realism of 8,, policy which aimed at negotia-
"tine from strength . 'rhe improvement in Russian manners was 
aggravating this trend . There was no chance of persuading the 
European peoples to make further efforts 11nles~ ~i ther they could 
be g:i ven greater cori_fic1ence in our pre~ent po~i?1es or they could 
be presented with new and more attractive polic1eso . 

Nevertheless if we began serious negotiations with thef 
Soviet Union, we w~uld have to maintain the pres~n~e~a~~~~ew~~ 
E.ili tary power while Vile sought to 1 cha~ge t~~ ~~~~~~te new r"lower 
designed to support ~ We would a so.dav~ATO ' s territories~ 
resources to cope with problem~ outsi ~e·d while our energies 
Even now as one of th~ speaker ~11~e:~~i tacy ?.ncl uiploI!latic effort 
were almost ful~y commi tt~rl. rr to reat aclvances elsevrhere . One of 
in Europe, Russia ~as makinb ~ of our present nofence effort 
the great dangers in a reduc~ionfor intervention in other areas . 
wouln be to weaken our capacity 

. ~ . tions it was poin~ed ou~.that 
As re ..,.arr1s East-W0st nef,otia h f ilinD' t1 think seriously 

the ~,fest ha~ already suffere1l th~oug So a long o as the presen~ ted 
about lJOSsible areas of agr?0me~ o )ublic opinio11 '"'oulcl be ~mp 
vacuum in Western policy ~~~~~o~~r~ first put fo~~a~~o~yi~~olved 
to seize on 't}Tha t ever pro11 - ·bl e lin0 s of nego tia . ht rovi ve 
other sine. Many of the )~~~~ds for disengagem~n~l~~ry Am~rican 
serious risks . ~1.l~Op~an t~e Uni tcc1 States and ~~~1 Russia might 
isolationist feel~11g~ in Eur·o1JcC\.n set·tlemcn~ w1 withdrawal. On 
interest in negotia t~i:-~ a. 1 fears of EL11 ,Americnn uld be endangered 
re·,;j_ve Europe ' s trarli t1 ona of Western GerrJany wo 
the other hand, the loyalty 
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if German reunification was fu~ther t 
for possible negotiations raised pri~~s. ioned 0

• • Thus the issues 
logical rather than military problems ri b po~i{ical anc1 peycho
Bilderberg Group might therefore assi;t inare u ~tudy inside the 
for the strong leadership which V11oulc1 be neperdepdarings thhe ground 
Shl. p w s 11 th · e • uc leader-a a e more essential because of fears h · t · 1 h · h d · d . . , 0111ever , irra 1ona , w ic . l exist in various countries , that individual 
members of the alliance woulc1 seek their own terms with Russia. 

Some doubt was expressed about the success of possible 
East - West negotiations o It V'.Tas felt by many that Russia had 
little inducement to make concessions to the West at a time when 
her own cause was prospering without them. One participant 
believed that this was particularly the case in the Middle East 
and that there should be no thought of negotiations with Russia 
in this a r ea until the Soviet Union had bee11 compelled to give 
up some of its recent ac1vantages there . Several speakers felt , 
however that ther e was still a possibility of r eaching limited 
agreeme~ts with the Soviet Union on specific issu~s and that pas t 
experience p r ovided encouraging precedents for this . 
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